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STATE PEESS. T 11 E COURTS.j A stock broker returning to bis
..A;.. ti... Ait... .1..- - .. ... . ...1.

are "nrwMirr uruek d not buy
out sauie ot tbe old pap rs instead
ot starting new ones.

The Blue Satin Slipper.

1J theiuaelvw.
iB t eotopitlmcnt

.... hud r.vm the conductor m

do you think!
He showed lm a buk note.

On one corner of it there was a"

reddish stain.
"It seems to be a good one," said

Leon, with forced calm ness. "How
long before the tram leaves V

Half an hour yet," replied the

" U hat sort ot a woman is sbe f"
"Well, geutlfuien," replied the

landlord, " I don't know tor snte,
but I think she is a bride.aud that
they nre onlheir wedding tour;"

"A brlder roared the revelers;
" bring her here. Fetch them both
here, lor we want to drink to the
bride and talk to the husband."

statitial luncheon it Is bis cliut,
said, cnmplaceullv to bis bead
clerk: "Mr. Pntkln, tbe world
look different to a man when he
has a bottle ot champagne in him."
" Yrs, sir," replied the clerk sig-
nificantly, " and he look different
to the world."

Oue of the significant ign of
tbe times is that the New York ho
tels are discarding Set bo Is with
ruuning water and are going back
to the old fashioned bowls and
pitchers. This is a gloriou change.
Now a mau can take the pitcher
and bail water on the bead of the
man who sings beneath the wiu-do-

Drummers never have to serve
an apprenticeship. As soon, as
they euter npon their business they
become journeymen.
t JL.L !. !

BUSINESS UE1T
Should Patronize the

DEMOCRAT-STA- R

tf3

Job Office
A HOME INSTITUTION,

Nut nimftly beuMiiw It In a bnmr, luntilil-tion- ,

but Im'ciikh e CAN unci WILL
do all kinili of Jul) Printing

s nrally siitl aa cbi'ukly
Hi cad hr done clo--

hers.

Having ft Ut'2 mid il Mnrk
of th LATEST AND MUHT IMl'KOVED
JOIl TYI'E of every kind, CuK Oriiu-nifnli- t,

etc, togetber with A FAST JOB
I't'KSS, we sro piwiMwd of fueiiilii" for
th fxiM iitinu of Job Work iu tlio latest
stylo. Thw w mhing

Any Style of Printing,
Frnm the mnullfnt "tug'' lo the full-iizt-

(KMtt'r run he miillrl st this ofltoe for
wry nouiitml euui. Commercial priuling
will dune t prices that (tufy cutnputitiou.

L i: G A L

BLANKS
of every kind will bepriut-i- d

nlj't-- t tii order, ami nil
other printing tht county
"MiciiiU may uuvil.

PAMPHLETS

Will lie printfd in too
late.t Myln at a ixirtt
which will be aatwfwv
tory to Hit muni

tante unci nitmt
frnnuinicul puntu.

BUSINESS
CARDS

of the latent fttyles
unpplieri on iihurt no-tir-o

mill at reHou-abl- e

price.

INVITATIONS

.For Wcrfdilipn, llnPs,
t'ortiea, MueinMes, lti
miloiia. Celebration,
Dvatly fieeuteit.

MERCHANTS
Will do well to examine oar work snd
prices. We keep constantly on hand the
latest and beat stationery, such aa ia gen-
erally used In printing

LET
NOTE-HKAD-

BILL-HEAD-

SHIVI'INU TAOS,
CARDS, CI RCULAUS,

STATEMENTS.
ENVELOPES.

Etc., Etc, Etc.

Paper Dag Printing
A HVKCUtkVtir.

t7AU ontor Ii? rauil or otherwise will
receive prompt attention. Address,

MAYERS & DEES,

Seniiitoni Miiv
.laiiieiiy 7. IHrtl

KIGI L.ll TKSMS.

CIRC I' IT COCK r--
STt! fwTsuf.

JiMta S. U Judge.
TaoMA 8. Ford, Diatntt Attorney.

Lauderdale rounty, ki4 Slon'lay is
IVbriiary Ai Aagnt,raliQin; 14 darn.

KaniprrVouDty, srt Monday to Varrh
and SniliLU-r,ioi)iiniu- li daja.

Clarke rounty, third MoimUv in Marrh
aud Bcptombrr, eontinniiK It aUy.

Wayne ennnty, trat Monday U Aprit
sod October, eoutiunitis dava. .

tireene county, aacond Monday ia April
nd October, euotinaiiif day.
Terry rounty, third Mon.lay la Afrit

nd October, tontmnhia-- day.
Mario touny, fonrt o Monday ia April

and Octobor, eouliiiniujr 0 day.
Hancock comity, lira! Monday alter tba

fourth Monday ut April and October, con-
tinuing Udaya. . ...

Hanisoo count r, third Monday after tTTSJ

fonrtk Monday of April and Oeteber,
A daya.

Jackson eouuty, tonrtb Monday sfteT
fonrt h Monday of April and Oeteb, eon
tinning Vi daya.

CHANCERY COUKT-- Ttu Dimncf.

GEORGE WOOD, Chancellor.

Jackson couity, first Monday ef March
aud September, continuing 6 day.

llarrieou county, acroud Monday ia
March aud Sep oiber, continnirg 6 daya.

Hancock ' eomtv, third Monday in
March and Sept ember, continuing 6 sail.

Marion eoun'y, second Monday after
the fourth Moniuvia Mrch aud Septem-
ber, eontinning S daya.

Perry county. first .Von lay after the
4th Monday iu March nd orpteuiber,o
tinning 6 days.

Ureeue county, fourth Mondaya In
March anil eVpteiiilier.'eonl inning 8 daya.

Wayne ennuty, fourth Momluy after the
fourth Monday of March and September,
continuing 6 drive.

Clarke cottmy.fimt Monday la May and
November, continuing 6 day.

Lauderdale county, third Monday of
Mar suit November, continuing 14 daya.

Kemper county, teconrt Mouday in May
Noveinlier, continuing 6 davs

iontlily Rulee of Chancery Court on
the second Monday In each month.

PROFESSIONAL.

W. C. McQiiisfouV
ATTOKNEY-AT-LA-

Scranton, Miss.
Will practice in eirenit and rhancery

eonrte of llaneock, Hurrison, Jackson,-Oree-

and Wayw. Prompt rtMntton
given lo the collection of claims.

J. II. rianAjraiif
DENTAL 61ROEON,
GnlnfrUU't Mix.

Prepared to do all work iu bia'profesaiop,
and uMiiraulees satisfaction.

It. Seal,
VTTORNERY & COUNSELLOR AT LAW

Mimnnippi City, Mit.-Practice-

in all the C mi ta of the 8vent n
Judicial District.

Dr. W. D. Bragg,
PHYSICIAN AD SUKGEOX,

Ren'ukiH't : .Von Point, Ji'v
Oftlces Btewart'e dm;! tnra, Joaa Point',

nnd Cox's drug atoi e, Kerau ton .

Will practice nt M Point, Scranton,
the HcasWre and vicii ity .

.411 culls promptly ntt-nde- to.

J. C. Heidelberg,
Attorney and Counsellor at Laic and

Holicitor in Chancery,
rASCAGOULA (Jackson county), MIS8.

Will practice wherevor he may hv
bnsiuea.

Will give special attention to Collec-

tions and Chancery buaiuese, auch aa g

estates, examining land titles, aud-givin-

lugal opinions, ''nuiettnj;" titles to
laud, obtaining divoicea, etc.

. II. Wood,
ATTORNEY A. COUNSELLOR AT LA

Moss Point, Mist.
Practice iu the Courts of Jackson,-Harrinor.- ,

Hancock, Perry and Greene.

Roderick Sr.Af.. H. Br.ooMFrr.iiy.

Seal & Blooiuileld,
ATTORNEYS A COUNSELORS AT LAW,

Scran ton, Mist.
Wilt practice in nil the Courts-- of Jatlc.

souconaty, Mississippi. Each punnet will
continue 'to practice in his individual c

pneity iu till tho Courts of the 8evenfc
Jiuliviitl Dirfti'iot

Dr.M. V. VauKliau
DENTIST.

Moss Point, Miss.
Will attend all culls idling the foMt hr

bis profession. Parties desiring his scr'
vices can addrewi him at Mosa Point, Miss.

J. A. Aiftderfttm,
ATTORNEY & COUNHELLOR-AT-LAW,-Scrnnfot- ,-

Mist,
Will practice in all tho court of Jack

son and ndjacuut counties, wilt give
prompt attention to the collection of
ilelrt answer inqnirie, aid muke renrfay
tauces promptly,

9
CHEAP UDADINO

Each.
TTnlen Square Library .10
Franklin Square Library i.lSoenU
HesRble I.ibturv .1 cent
Desitle's Library... . 5 cent
Sr ribiier's Monthly. . ...-.v.- v. . . . .40 eeuM-- ,

Y.Hiita LuUv's.liirtrnsl .40 eents
Frsuk Lsnlies IjMly'sMa&sxiui .lift rent

.. I'l.piilsr MiwtMy .M) trntH
.. ,. l'li'seuitt Himn......v. .weeanr
.. Vlv'Ha(w...HW." .3
. . . , t'.hlinney Coraer .ID ceets
., .. iSUDOsy MsgMiae. '

IViuorsHt's MiHithlv.. JS renta
New Yoik Weekly sad Batunisy Kight. .IU SMlM

New Yurk LmIku' sua Vurk .18 tMtt
rV.VtlT ewspslMir Pnrl.lbl pnblislMid la

the 1'iillrd tfc t'urnislMMl mi s!i.h1 uuUw mi at
iiMlHhers price. Tbe New Orlesus TimM sad

IS.w Yurs kirW kept aHtstsatly ua aakt.

We Have made arrswmeuts with th Creat
atmllieni MiisK) House of V. WiblsiS. New Or.
lesiM, wherehv we esa furnish small Mtuieal

Hheet Mnlr, PurtrulsM, Binders, elf.,
sr New DillM piiees,

t'iI'h. VV. Wilkes it Co.

NO NECESSITY.
lit iHiVhr ven Ielger: There is

no use for tbe friends of Senator
ltmsr and Major Itaiksdale to ar-
ray themselvea agaiuot each other.
There is uo ucceaaity for it.

STATE CONVENTION.

Macon Sun: The Yazoo llerald
thiuks the State Convent ion should
h called in .A ngnst, the Vicksburg
Vommereinl suggests May, and the
Chickasaw MrMtvger as a com pro-

mise names Wednesday, June
as the day.

LANDS KKLEASKI).

Macon Sun : We see that the
anditor of public ucco.ints gives
"notice to the people of the State
at large tbat iu ail cases where
taxes have beeu paid on lauds, and
they have, notwithstanding such
payment been sold U the State tor
such taxes, the same will be re-

leased at bis office tree of charge
011 presentation of receipt ot the
tax collector tbeteot."

CANDIDATES.

Clarion: The Cofleeville Timtt
wants General Walthall for Gov-

ernor; aud the Tallahatchie A fin,
responding to the Enterprise Cour-

ier which mentions Colonel Fitz-
gerald for Lie'iteuaut Governor,
says "lie wouia inane a nisi rale
Governor, or Lieutenant (.loveruor
or anything else that he uii.ht re-

ceive at thu bau Is of the people."

HOME LEGISLATION.

Meriuiao Mercury : Some legis
lation is necessary to put a stop to
murderers escaping under the plea
ot insanity. Coiiunemeut fur lite
iu the penitentiary should be the
penalty inflicted, where a jury find
a sauu man was insane when he
committed a murder. Never turn
him loose ou the world.

SHOULD HE l'CMRIlEl).

Meridian Mercury : The collapse
ol the Macon banking house calls
for the indictment of the directors
and officers, who seemed to have
robbed depositors iu order to save
friends and relatives. As the case
stands, it is disgraceful. The fash
ionable way was followed, ot ll

assets to wives and chil
dren, and then smashing. It is a
case tor the grand jury nud the
criminal court, and we hope the
matter will be looked into fearlessly.

JUDGMENT AGAINST I URLONO.

ClHi iou : The caso of the Stale
vs. Charles E. Furlong, former
Sheiid of Warren county, was, last
week, decided by Judge Young of
the Eleventh Judicial District, in
favor of the State, the Court hold-

ing that the statute of limitation
did not apply to Sheriffs' bonds.
Judgment was givcu against the
delendaut and tho bondsmen for
$ 7,1)20.00. ,

CAILKOAD TO TAZOO CITY.

Yazoo Herald : A railroad will
be built to Yazoo City within the
next rive years from some point in
the State, and our anti-railroa-

men may ns well make up their
minds to this effect. A county rank-

ing second in population, second in
wealth and second as a cotton grow-

ing county, iu a great State like
Mississippi, to be witVout railroad
facilities is something unheard ol
in any country excepting this.

RAILROAD TO LEXINGTON.

Yazoo Herald: We weiff inform-
ed by a citizen of Lexington the
other day that the proposed rail-

road to that pface from Durant will
be built in timo to carry off tho
next cotton crop. This speaks
trumpet tongued in favor of the en-

terprise ot the parties who have un-

dertaken the construction of tho
road. We hasten to congratulate
the town of Lexington upon Iter
good fort n tie.

TETKIFIED BODY.

Okalona Messenger: A friend
told us a curious stoiy iu refeience
to the petrification ot the teody of a
young lady who died iu this coun-

ty ot typhoid fever, some twenty
years ago. The body was exhumed
last week for the purpose of rein;
teroieut in another burying ground,
and the great weight of tbe casket
attracted the attention of all en-

gaged. An examination Bhowed
the. features to be ns perfect as the
day the corpse was buried. Our
friend estimates the weight of tbe
body and metal coffin at 700 pounds.

LONG FELT WANT.

llayraond Gazette: A new pa-

per will appear at Valdcn, Carroll
county, next week, unnied tho
Neclau Colonel McClurg, editor
aud, " will supply a wast long felt."
Colonel Jones, the President of the
Mississippi Press Association, an-

nounces that there is not a printing
office in the State thnt cannot be
bouffht at itsorigvnal cost. We bo- -

liore the announcement to be cor
rcct, aud such being tho case, we

HIU urprisid that gentlemen "ho

Southern Cotton Milts.

lS.tu Herald.
Bostor representatives of the

several freight lit.es doing business
with the South and Uoutbwest say
that, all hough this is generally tbe
most quiet of all seasons in t lie
year, their business lis picked up
most wonderfully. Not for more
than halt a dozen years have there
beeu so uiasy shipments ot goods
to the South during this period as
there are uow. One stiipier aloue
has paid aud coii'racted for the
shipment of cotton machinery npon
which the freight bill aloue ex-
ceed 120,000, and there are others
who are doiug almost as lurge a
business iu that d'rection. Mills
aie being enlarged and new struc-
tures Wing erected ut Clifton,
Pirdmout, Itock Hill and Colum-
bia, S. C; Augusta, Ga ; Char-
lotte, '. C.; Satchez, Miss., and
Montgomery, Ala., besides other
points ot less magnitude. This
sudden stimulus to trade is said 10
be the result ot a union of North-
ern aud Southern capital and en-

terprise.
The mills are' generally superin-

tended by Eastern men, and the
operatives for tbe most part bo-lon- g

lo the class known as "poor
whites," negroes being employed
for heavy ontcide work. While
the labor of Southern spinnsrs is
not equal iu point ot skill to that
utilized in Northern cotton lacto-
nes, the employers say that their
men possess the advantage, of be-

ing contented with their situations
and wages, not engaging in the
formation ot trades unions or
strikes. The employers also claim
that, while perhaps the quality ot
their manufactured :oods may not
be equal to those turned out at the
North, they aro able to buy cot-tu- n

at first hands, saving several
profits aud freight charges, and
can supply the Southern demand
ut lower rates than can be aQorded
elsewhere.

A Revived Webster.

fan Franeisrn VVii.
Necessity 11. A female who has

bles-e- d the world with a number
of useful children.

Neck 11. Of a society lady,
means halt way to the waist.

Neighbor Food for seat dal.
Neveradv. Ucuerally means

hardly ever.
Newspaper u. A publication

in which the ad.iirs of the nation
are settled by men who frequently
can't settle their own wash bill.

Nice adj. See uaughty.
Nourishment 11. F o r m e r I y

bread ; now whiskey, tobacco and
beer.

Nuptials n. The prologue to n
comedy-traged- y drama.

Pardon n. A punishment in-

flicted ou American criminals.
Parson n. A shepherd wbo is

frequently more interested in Mary
tbau in the little lamb.

Pathology n. Thescience which
teaches how to tell a man that he
has Btomuch ache, alter he has told
yon he has a paiu is bistomach.

People n. An insignificant sec-

tion of the Americau political ma-

chine, who are allowed to vote to
keep them iu good humor, after
tbe politicians have chosen their
rulers tor them.

Curses tor Lnntar.

Chicago Times.
Blessed is it to be ft brigadier

nt the ale ot the republicnu kite.
There's Mahone; nothing's too good
for Mnbone, the repudiationist.
The ndministratiou loads him with
flowers aud offices. There's Long-stree- t

he's te be recalled from
Turkey to be made Marshal of
Georgia. There nre curses for La-

mar, but if Lamar would bow dowu
aud worship thnt administration
he'd be an augcl who could haw
auythiug he wautcd.

The American girl has got abroad
again. Iu one of the hotels at Nice
is one who lately went te an "at
home" in full dress,
satin, diamonds, etc. Ou arriving
and looking around the room she
perceived the other goeats to be in
deml-toilett- "Well," she said,
"if I'd known that it was only a

d I'd not have put uiy
clothe ou."

"Logically," said Smith, "1
shall be compelled to marry a beau-liiu- i

woioan. Since 1 captured it
burglar in onr house I am called u
brave man. None but the brave
deserve thu fair, and every mau
gets his deserts."

Prof. Richard A. Proctor nays-h-

believes that with a good telescope
one may see hundred million
suns, each the centre of a universe .

This looks very much as if Proctor
hndbecn drinking applejacl.

frtand promised themselves hV.i-- 1

tude od their reddiug-- join net .

Jost m the train as about to
move a" elderly au sprang on

the tI' -- '' nf1' 'h compart-gmt- .

II" '"or da hi in Al, the bell
struck aud the truiu moved away.
AlcbouicU annoyed by the tutru-mo- d

the young rmpl cootlnuwd

tbeir converaaliou i iirrytUi. hen
tbpy ware interrupted 7 tieir

In uineh letter Eng-lin- h

tbau their 011 :

Jlousieur " mud ho dryly," If
yon lave any secret to relate, I
toulil advise you tiot to do so be-

fore me u Engliid), ns I am
itu that Inugttug. I am

sorry to intrude uion you, but this
ii the only compartment 1 could
flail a plae in. However, I will
try to K ,0 Bleep.

Aud he fait lit ally tried to do so.
But his efforts were in vain, and
dually be drew a book froai his va-

lise Mini bion to read. ' Wlit-- lie
plunged into his sack he drtar
tuetvtrooi a large roll of bank of
England iic-tra-, and allowing them
to Leon naked if he could change
iuuuiutthr nrxt town. Leon re-

plied that it us probable lie could
iloso, an the-- load wua much fre-

quented by Engliitu travelers.
When tlioy reached the next

town the Englishman descended
Brut. Alter him came Leon. Sud-
denly there darted from 11 group of
loungers on tho pliitform it young
ojhii of pir.ulitir appearance. lie
tea khIIow and uuslinvcn j his eyes
were bleared and blood xhot ( hiM

clothing wua shabby to tho last de-

gree. Ilia once black coat was
l)ut,oncrl to the chin, probu-hl- y

to conceul the lack of a shirt.
He mlvn ccd toward the elderly
EuJiitbnmii.

" l'nili',wsid he humbly.
"Ii that youf said the other,

angrily. "lli ofll" I don't want
to lone Hflj thing to do with you."

''Come, uncle," suid thu other,
situ a mixture of menace and hu-

mility, "dout bo so hard on 11

in u."
lie Ht'ixcd he cldci's nrm nud

hil liiui iis'ule. After Home
conversation tho uncle

seemed to softcn,"nd opening his
valine gave the other some bank-
note. The nephew devoured the
reitiMiiiing roll with his eyes, nud
After n curt word of thunks disap-
peared in th crowd. '

Leou and hi bride entered the
hotel, and "ft ere shown to the he'd
room in it. Their status ns a new-l- .

uiariicd couplo pioiiucd thoin
tint honor.

Leon ordered dinner lo be served
in their room. The dilliculty in
procuring it excited bis wonder,
and On Inquiring he tumid that the
officers of tho Fifty second Hussars
weie giving a dinner to their com-

rades of tho Sixty-firs- t Chasseurs
that very evening, henco the con-
tusion. To his horror he found
that the banquet was spread in the
room immediately adjoining the
bluo chamber. "However, there
was no he'p for it. The boat swore
by nil tho gods that tho officers
were the quietest men he ever saw
in his life; tbat excepting the
Chasseurs--ther- were no more
lamb like individuals in tho ser-
vice than tho Hussars; and, be-
sides, they always rose liom the
table before luiduight.

As Leon, somewhat troubled iu
mind, returned to the bluo cbaiu- -

her, hu uotked thnt his English fellow-

-traveler occupied the room on
the other tide. The door was open,
aud through it lie saw the Uiiton
"seated before a bottle and glass,
nmi contemplating tbe ceiling.

"Well,:. it loakeft iio diflerence,
Mtsr sll, paid he to himself, "tho

glisumau. will soon be tipsy and
theoOkcM Kill be gouo by mid-
night."

Wlicu he cutereuTthe blue cham-
ber Leoil looked to Itnltn unit bars.
O" the officers' side there was .110

floor, but h very thin partition
The yonutr cooide bad a medi

ere dinner, w hich they would have
'"joyed more had it not been for

talk ot their military ueigb-- t
ars, conversation ef those

gentleman- - had notbior whatever
o do with tactics, atnu2y, or the
rt ot war in any traA On the

eotitrary it consisted of highly-Pasoue- d

stories. And such stones.Ty were followed by roars of
laugbter, and oveu our frieuds of
lot hlue room iound it difficult

their gravity.
But the stories glow broader, the

wugnttsr. grew louder. From An
toret dccolhlkt they became'fe mm.. Although he was not

Prudish, Lcou thought the situa-o- h

rather embarrassing for bis
prttle, uud sendiug for the bud- -

""to. do requested him to lff the
Bemlemeii not to tusks sn much

0'so, as there was an- luva'id lady
w ili rixt room, and his request

followed by u roHr of disw:nf.
""ally one voice, prevailed over" uihw nd aid 1

j ht.
At this moment the waiter en-

tered. "Gimme some brandy aud
soda for the English milord," ho
remarked, "aud send p a cham-
bermaid with ft mop; be dropail
a bottle of xrt ou the floor last
uight and the room is Hooded."

To tbe amaze nicit of botb land-
lord nud waiter, Leou and bis wife
sat down aud laughed until they
cried.

"Order na a good breakfast,"
said he to the landlord, " we won't
go till the two o'clock train."

rijmoiitli Kotks.

Live Stock Journal.
Frequently styled the "Farmers'

Fowls," aivi exciting considerable
attention just now, and seem to bo
"all the rage." They ate of Ameri-ca- n

origin, as their name proclaims,
and aro n cross betweeu the Ameri-
can Dominique, or Dominique
(i.tino and the lilack Cochin. In
color, they arc vuryiug shades of
what we termed iu boyhood,
"Dominicker." That is, their plum-
age is made up ot alternate scales
ot blue or slate color and brown or
black, tr as it should be, of slatcy-gre- y

and white. When you can
get them that way, they should
have clea yellow legs and bills.
Hut this, so far, has been a very
difficult point to fix. 1 have beeu
endeavoring for two years, to get
my Hock tbe desired shade, nud all
with clear yellow legs aud bills,
aud have tho pleasure of seeing,
this spring, about seventy-fiv- e per
cent, of my little chickens hatching
out right iu this respect. There is
a wide Held for improvement iu
this variety, and I am satisfied,
that when they have been known
as a breed us long as Cochius,
Iiiuhamas, etc., have, they will

batch out as " true to the feather,"
and other fancy poiuts. as these
older varieties do. One great ad-

vantage claimed for them is the ab-

sence of feathers from their legs,
and being almost as Jlarge as the
feather legged kinds, lint of course
this is a mere matter of fancy. It
is also held that they are better
layers than Cochins or llralimas.
aiid not so much disposed lo set.
My experience has proven, that the
larger Plymouth Hock hens, that
breed back towards the Cochin side
of the family, lay uo more eggs
tlinn their progenitors before offer
ing to set, and tho smaller hens
that incline towards the Dominique
side of tho family, lay more and set
less. Iu hardiness ;bey are about
the same as any of the other large
breeds. They aro more disposed to
II v out of bounds than Cochins or
Brahmas. Tho popularity of this
breed has caused a greater demand
for eggs this season, than breeders
in this vicinity have boon able to
fill. Their eggs seem to vary in
color ulsn, running from the rich
tint ot the Brahma to creamy
white.

Character in Newspapers

Every uewspaper in America, or
in tho world, has character ex-

clusively its own. It is as differ-

ent from all other papers as one
man is different from another.
Some newspapers, like individuals,
have stronger characteristics than
others, but each has ft distinct
entity of its own. Eveu an at-

tempt to make two newspapers
alike fails, nnd this is one ot the.

mysteries ot tho business, which
eveu the oldest craltsmao is unable
to solve. Passing by the type aud
make op the dress of a newspa-

per there is a certaiu tone about
each individual journal which no
other possesses. This tone is not
the expression of one individual,
but the voices of many moulded
into one.

An Honest Suspension.

A letter iu last week's Macon

Sun, written at Mobile by the edi

tor, Mr. J. J. Haynie, has the tol

lowing regarding the suspension of
the Macon bank :

I fouud many, mer-

chants wbo were called to the city
by the suspension ot the commission
house of Sims, Foster & Co. They
wire then looking blue but to day
nee all wearing smiling tuces, hav- -

that tho assets of the
house are in excess of the liabilities
$100,000. An assignment for tbe
benefit ef the creditors has been
made to Peter Stark, of tho Peo-

ples' Bauk, who- - will wind up tbe
aitaim ani no tile ou claims as
.wuiriitr n noasiblc. It is regard
ed as au " honest" stmpensiou, and
of course no one isccusureo.

Cobweb silk gloves nre the latest
London novelty. liny ' vrrynj.

Our friends in the bluo room
trembled; they leared an asMault
011 tLfin would be made. But the
same voire prevailed over the din,
and it was evidently that ef n su
perior officer.

The night wore on, Lcou and
his bride had almost forgotten
their Knglisb neighbor, when they
heard a strange son ml in his room.
It was that of tun full of some
heavy body. Mingled with this
there was a peculiar, crashing,
grating sound, followed by a stilled
cry. bueiice. llien lucre were
two or three muttered oaths, nud
silence sgaiu.

The young couple shuddered.
What could it mean t Leou tried
to reassure his trembling com
panion, but he was interrupted by
a cautious opening ot the next
door. It was softly closed again,
and then slow and apparently care-
ful footsteps were heard in the hall.
They were lost in the distance.
They ceased. Again all w as Hill.

noon the young bride was sleep-
ing calmly. Lut not so Leon. De-

spite himself tho sinister face ot
the Englishman's nephew returned
to his recollection. There was ha-

tred, he thought, 111 the glunvu cast
upon the undo by the young man
when he li ft liiui, and then that
roll of bank notes in the valine.
Aud that dull, heavy sonud, but
uow like the fall of it body upon
the floor tho cry tint curses.
Such whs the train ot thought that
ran through Leon's mind.

Mechanically ho fixed his eyes
upon the door which communica-
ted with the Englishman's room.
There was a llttlo space between
the bottom of the door and the
tiuoiing. I!y the dim light tailing
from the partially turned down gas
he could sec something forcing its
way under the door.

"What can it bef thought
Leon. "IsitnknileT Xo, for it
has divided into two parts. And
uow it divides again and yet
again. Wlmt can "U but It is
some liquid."

The thing slowly crawled toward
a littlo blue slipper. It encircled
its heel. It stained its front. It
was a liquid. It was a liquid of
strange and uumisiiiknhlc color
the color of blood.

For a long time Leon lay uud
gared upon the stained slipper nud
1 e reddish stream which cncirwled
it. lie. pictured to himself the
corpse lying in tho next loom; its
discovery the folluwing morning;
tiio door opening directly into the
room of which tho bolts were on
his side; the blood stained slipper,
lie attempted to rise uud hide the
slipper; us he did so his wile
awoke and stin ted with afli ight as
she felt his icy band.

"What is the matter!" she cried.
Leon explained to her the terri-

ble situatiou in which they were
placed. Ho arose and attempted
to remove the tell tale stains from
the slipper, but it was useless.

Day was breaking. Already the
seivaiits were moviug urouud the
hotel. In a few hours tho crime
would be discovered aud the off-

icers of the law would be upon
them.

"Alus!" said Leon, "our ouly
Lope is this : At eight o'clock the
traiu leaves for I'aris. It the Eng-
lishman's body is not discovered
before that timo we are safe. We
will take the train and lose our-

selves iu the pyeal city. There we
shall be safe."

His weeping bride flung herself
upon his bosom. She felt almost
ns though she committed the deed.

But there yet remained two mor-

tal hours betore tbe train left. At
each step in tho corridor they
trembled with affright. They made
their preparations for departure.
Leon's bride wished to burn the
bloody slipper, bat ho restrained
her and concealed it ou bis person.

Seveu o'clock sounded. The ho-

tel was nlive again with bustling
servants. Leou forced his wile to
take a cup of coflee, although she
declured that her purched lii re-

fused to swallow. Tbcy then de-

scended to the waiting room, nud
Leou demanded his bill. Tho host
presented it, and begged bis par-

don for the noiso of tho previous
evening. Leon assured him that
they bad passed a very quiet uight.

' Well, I'm glad ot it," said the
boat; "however, your neighbor on

your left Jidu't disturb you much,
111 be bound. He's sleeping ike a

dead man yet. I

T,con shuddered. His wife grasp-

ed his arm convulsively. j
"He's an English milord," con-tinne- d

tbe host. " We've got an- -

Riiipr TCiudiidimun here, too, who

paid his bill nud lelt this morning.
Ho eava mo an English bank note,

I hope it's good. Look vt it. WU.il


